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PROHIBIT SHODDY.

Whatever else may be done with
the tariff question at the session of
congress beginning, the first thing
should be the amending of the pres- -

sent law so that the importation of
snoctdy aBd rags will be absolutely
prohibited. This, even without a
tariff on wool, would be of great
benefit, enhancing the value of wool,
and at the same time giving the peo
pie better clothing.

Coupled with this should be an
other law, compelling all goods con
taining shoddy to be plainly marked.
both while in the bolt and after be
ing made up into clothing. The
people have a right to know what
they are buying. If to these laws
can be added a reasonable tariff on
wool, it would be of immense bene
fit to that industry.

From present appearances it is
not probable, however, that anything
will be done at this session of con-
gress. It seems to be considered
certain by leading politicians that
McKinley will call an extra session
of congress soon after his inaugura
tion, for the purpose of revising the
tariff, and until that time there is
but little prospect of any change in
the tariff laws.

MISSED A BARGAIN.

According to the latest Cuba dis-
patches, Weyler has at last found
Maceo, his army being surrounded
by that of the insurgents. Of course
the next thing in order for the
doughty- captain-gener- al to do is to
present Maceo with that mortal blow
he has been carrying concealed about
hU person so long. Beinforcements
are being sent from Havana, but in

.the meanwhile the insuigents are
making it so interesting for that city
that but little aid from it can be ex-
pected by Weyler or anybody else:
It has plenty of work to do in keep-
ing the insurgents out of its suburbs.

It seems probable that Spain will
take, and be glad to take, less than
the $100,000,000 offered her for
Cuba, and that before long Cuba
will be, so to speak, among the rem-
nants on that

Spain missed splendid

General Rugcr, of the department
of the East, says in his annual report
that the present military force of the
nation is inadequate as a reliable
basis in the event of war with a mari
Urne power, and he deems it esDeei- -
ally desirable that slate artillery

should be drilled for sea-coa- st

defensive purposes. His
suggestion is that action be had to
induce in each state in which there

i are seacoast defensive works the
designation of a regiment or of cer-
tain companies of state troops as
heavy artillery, abando
merit necessarily of their instructions
in geneial as infantry. General Ru-g- er

adds: "Practice has been had
by some,: and is in progress by
others, of the garrisons of heavy ai-til- lery

with the new; high-pow- er guns
and mortars at the stations where
they are in position. Such practipe
Ms been generally satisfactorily in
result. It has demonstrated that
facility in operating the appliances
for use of such guns is readily ac-
quired by the men of the batteries,
when intelligently directed." These
suggestions are practical and worthy
of the attention of the military au

of states having seacoast
defenses. From present indications
Oregon will in due time be one of
these, the preliminary work on the
fortifications at Fort being
now in progress.

It hasbeen suggested that Oregon
adopt the system in vogue in Wash- -

ington and some other ptates con
the payment of taxes. The

system is based upon the theory that
by dividing the debt it becomes
easier to pay, and hence the law has
in those states provided that half the
taxes may be paid in the spring and
half in the fall. We believe the sys
tem is a" good one, and that the de-

linquent roll would be much smaller
if the taxes could be paid in install-
ments. Wherever the system has
been ' adopted it ha3 produced good
results, and there is no reason why it
should not have the same result here.

Quite a number of our exchanges
do not seem to realize that the elec
tion is over, but keep whacking awav
at Bryan as though he was still in
sight. As a matter of fact he is
buried under an avalanche, of nearly
a million votes, and his political re
mains, just now could not be reached
with a dynamite gun. The country
has had Its. fill of elections for a
while, and will appreciate a rest.

Hot clam broth every dav at noon at
AdKellar's. tf

CATARRH
I.

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we Twwurivfilv atntJt that thia
remedy does not contain
mercury w any uuier injur--

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the moet thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro- -

' " ' h,uiiiiiuiu 1 1 Miiua. rcaujrcg uie senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

MX awsxtx&xa, 60 Warren Street, New York.
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Koffy,

Pan Kake Flour,

Grano and
counter. a BreakfaSt FOOd,
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MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

DOORS,

WINDOWS, :

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding".
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Homing;
Now is the time to lay in your Fall and Winterfeupplies before they go higher. We have a goodstock of Hay Grain and Feed, Flour and Groceries,Seed Wheat, Oats and Rye. N

Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Now is the time to put in Fall Seeds. Experi-

ence has demonstrated that fall plonting is the bestfor most things. We have a good supply of Fertil-
izers for exhausted and worn-o- ut gardens, lawns ' or-
chards, &c.

Fresh Butter, Hams, Bacon and Lard. EsChickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese bought and'
sold. Goods sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash. Freeand prompt delivery.

Corner Second and Union Streets.

"Tie Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Pssssnger Liae

The company's elegant steauaes give
daily service (Sundays excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland.

Steamer "Beenlator" leaves The Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7:30 a. m., arriviog in Portland at 5 p.
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dosk
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at5 p.m.

Steamer "Dalles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tuesday, Thursday and Satar-da- v

at 7 :30 a. m. nrrivincr in Pnrion
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et

uuck on ivionaay, weanesday and Fridayat 6 :30 a. m.. arriving in Tho Do! loo oJ u Mv5 p. m. ,
PASSKNQKK KATES:

One way . ..$2 00
J.WUUU inp 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

ShlDmPritR fnr Prtrflansl"r 1 v.uv uuiB. onipments lor way landingsmust be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
StOCK ShlDmentS HollOltpr) Vnr rifoi no11
on or address

n

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A cent'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

J. B GO,T'

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets
11v23 -

RI-PA-N-- S '

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

oILPDD POISPfJ

cury, iodide potasb, nd etil Sa.TMheTTJTI

Flmplea, Copper TUiVm 5ny part of thooody, Hali"r EyebrSwi felllS" 1 thiB Beoondarr BLOOD POISoS

J. H. CROSS.

frZ A1I Wholesale

lljJ.Mosffo

EKSTIGIVES THE

of Transcontinental onri
Spokane

V i A I

Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern

OCEAN STEAM Kits Leste Portland
Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full detailB call on O. K A Co. s AKentTlia Danes, or address

W, H. HUBLBURT. Gen.
Portland, Oregonc so. EiHiiLiLt President aud Manaeer.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

. m., ana leaves 4 :o0 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves

uir i p. m.
Train 23

Every

P ,t

between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav- -
!ni Tn rt.11n n . f 1 1 .

o ioiiM si. x p. m. aanv anaat The Dalles 1 n m AqU.. nnn
necting with train Nos. 8 and Vfrom

- gent.

Monuments
Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

Or.,
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POtLTRT, FISH and CAMEIN SKASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALMON.

r 3 Am.rl.B
Clnb

WASH.

JERSEYS
Of the St. Lambert, Commasaic and Tormentor

t,V , noice nuns lor sale or rent
vuu" vows ana Hellers lor sale.Pute Bred Poland China Hogs.

White Plymouth Bock Chickens.Address: MRS. A. R. BYRKETT. Pmt.
jyza-w- White Salmon. Wash.

DR. GUNITS
IKPBOVKO

K u?sicV vm, for Dose.
mrS?TEi.ent oI.f,hs bow?1" h S"y nocjnuuirT farThese pilu supply whmt the srstem lackj tomke it regular. They cure Headache, brighten theana clear the Complexion better thaacoemetica.Ibeyneither frripe nor eicken. To couTince yem, we

mj. awiAaiLU msi. uo, PhiladalptiM, Fa,

.1

J

4 Vogt Block.

'
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Fall Aesortment of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOIHING, HATS,
Boots and Shoes. Don't fail

to examine our new stnfi--
which we personally selected
in new York City and Phila-
delphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

o-- -
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H. Herbring.

jVTflLiT LilQUOftS.
CLtines and Cigars.

CELEBRATED
Choice Routes . ANHEUSER-BTTSCJF- r

Cities.

and

Co

TTO"P flOTn T2TPT7-- D on drauchtj-j-- ixj j.v and in

o

G0

Anheuser-B- n snh "MVlt w-n"n- i - t L . ,, a, jj.uiA-tXUOH01- 1C

De-verag-
e, Tinequaled as a tonic.

1 C Buys a good at C. F. Steph--
O ens prices up to $4.50.

Dalles,

The

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Pts BOYS'SUIT
Intermediate

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these pywIs

ij& and Mail will

AT

An assortment of
1896 joet received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show

' o uvou iiiavxc, vvdllil, SB1V- -
lceabJe and fashionable, and at prices never before ap-
proached in The Dalles. .

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON
druggists

LCOMINI. . The 175 Second Street,

Fruit,

.

Dottles.

&

The Dalles, Oregon
--ARTISTS nyETDEIRvII-iS- .

" Country Orders receive prompt attention.

elegant
styles

window.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Egs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE MltLES COMSSIOJI CO.'S STORE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune." .

The poet, unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

. MICHELBACH BRICK. - - TJNIGA ST.

.


